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YAMAHA Grand Sports Festival 

Colorful Festival Ceremony 
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Preliminary heats of sports were run in the daytime. and 'Music in Yamaha' was 

promoted at night on Au�11st. Festive mood reached to its climax when the 

festival ceremony took plat>e on the morning of August 6 at the Fuji Speedway 

Circuit, anracting some 50,000 spectators, a record number ever regi$tered 

since the world champiomhip Japanese road race GP in 1967. Riders by re

gional block entered the circuit, with a team of baton girls and a brass band of 

college students which added extra color and grandeur to the atmosphere of 

festival ceremony . 
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Fresh Thrill and Excitement 

Enthusiasts gather together from 
every part of Japan 

0:tth by A. Motohos.M, N'P,C'NIIIU.ti� of rider, 
(ofxmr), a,id rnkrt ,:,,t,rin& th< circuit by rtgrorwl 
block (rixht) 

After the grand colorful opening ceremony was over, sports festival opened 
on the Fuji Speedway Circuit and a permanent motocross course of Fuji. It  
turned out to be a gigantic pageant developed in hot weather of summer. Road 
race events counting for Yamaha Grand Sports Fe:stival Cup were participat· 
eel by 327 contestanu, a record number of entries ever tegistered for a single 
road race meeting in Japan. The meeting was classified into novice, junior, 
expert/junior and senior classes. Spectators, some of whom had never 
watched road races, fully tasted thrill of this speed festival. 

Spectators were specially interested in 
senio, cl.a,s.s even which WM fou,o:ht by most 
of Jac,an�s.e top clan riders ineluding H, 
Kanay�, A. Motohe,s.hi end K. Hiroyuki. 
Also, attention was dfawn to sucil �x•UllfS 
as H, H,u8911wfl t1nd T. Noguchi vlho acted 
as race- official or pit penonnel, 
SttniOf class dead heat among the said three 
mirs ill riding fantastically fast Yamahas 
thrilled and excited ,pc,ctato" to the ulti• 
mate. 
Kanoyo, :,ftcr WheeMo-wheel hectic battle 
with Motohashi nnd f<liroyuki, won senior 
class event, convincingly impressed all of 
,p(tC"tators by his world-GP,proven tcchr'II• 
ques. 
Other class rklers fOfmiog larger portion ot 
Ja�nose racing enthusiast, m.ad, dieir color· 
ful outing on I.heir own Yamaha machines 
tuned and modified in v.iriety of thei, 
liking 'Mthin the limit of compethion rules. 

The history of road race in Japan began with the Asama 
volcano meeting held at the rough ashy circuit at the 
foot of Mt. Asama approx. 17 years ago. Even in those 
days Yamaha machines succeeded in e-stablishing a fame 
for their brilliant victory. Since then Yamaha has all the 
cime followed the way to supreme racing glory. world 
championships, making much contributions to more 

popularization of road race as sound and pleasurable 
motorcycle sport for the action-loving youth in Japan. 
As mentioned separately, the Yamaha Grand Sports 
Festival attracted a record number of participants, mort 
of which v.-ere novice riders, thus reflecting the fruits of 
Yamaha's strenuous efforts. 

New Road Race Hero; Hideo Kanaya 
Motorcycle omhu-siasts estimated at 1ome 50,000 throng
ing around the Fuji Speedway Circuit gave a chwtul 
welcome to their new racing hero who took part in the 
Yarn�ha Grand Sporn Festival oo Aug.1st 6. 
His name was HidoO Kan.:iya, 27 years old Korea-born 
Jap,nese r·ider, fresh from his brilliant su<:C8$$C$ in 1he 
world <:lusic cvems. Participation in the said sports 
festval was his first r.iciog dobut In J�pan ovtr since he 
ca� beck home, Kanaya thoroughly displayed his GP 
rocHroined skills to take his Yamaha racer home well 
�head of other Japonese stars including H. Kaw.1sakl and 
A. lllotohashi, both on Yllm&ho m<'!Chines, too. 
Kanaya, who h11d be-en nominated one of the best '71 
rolk! race riders in .Jbt)an, Mppened to join the Yamaha 
racirig tHm which was prep.ating more po\\le-rful attack
tha• e-ver in bid for '72 road race ct,,11mpionships with tht 
ne'AIV dovelopcd Witor,coole<I twin race-rs on hand. 
In '11ct, K11naya was lucky enough to have a c1u1nce to 
ride such fabulous machine, for tflc world GP races, but,
tit 1tae some tlme. Yemaha made the best choice irl ,igning 
a contract with a new Japanese rider. Reigning national 
champion Kan&yll proved w<ell competent even in the
wo.td GP rac::ts contested by all ot foreign top cl:,n 
rtde-s. 



Booming Enthusiasm 

Applicable Trail Techniques 

Enthusiasm to motocross has been hotting up in Japan in 
recent yean. Competition-converted trail machines of 
Yamaha have set further spurs to this trend by letting 
enthusiasts fully enjoy thrill and excitement of this 
motorcycle sport in more suitable way than ever. 
Yamaha,original trail land program exerted in line with 
evergrowing motocross fans has been also very favorably 
received. as riders can have a chance to acquire correct 

and extensive knowledge and techniques for off-the-road 
riding applicable to motoc:ross competitions under perti• 
nent guidance of Yamaha•app.-oved instructors at trail 
lands established throughout Japan. In a word, this type 
of motorcycle sport has been within everybody's reach 
since Yamaha set out to put greater efforts in populariz� 
ing it in Japan. 

$. 1/idcoki ,.v•11i tt ltop/ty (abort:), and .,jm,ing /;IIQ<k 
ttttm ldde,- 1h1,"1Nl<'d <:le"mpiomJiip fta8 frlgfu} 

New Record of Entries,Too 

It was a grand sight that rider-s estimated at approx. 500 from evf.ry part of 
Japan vwre entering the circuit by regional block, headed by a team of 
colol'ful baton gil'ls. Those riders had contested and taken major placing, at 
regional motocross series held during a period from February to Juty, to take 
part in the festival event counting for the Yamaha Trail Cup. Riders 
representing 'Youthful Power of Japan' unfolded each claH hectic battJe. 

New Type Sport 

Kart· racing is a relatively new sport in Japan, but fast wiming high 
popularity among young enthusiasts. At the festival 5 class races were run 
attracting some 100 entries. Equipped with tuned-up engines ranging from 
100<:c to 250cc in displacement, machines hit the top speed at 150-160 km/h 
on thi, high speed circuit. Each class race never failed to much more thrill 
and excite spectator$ than anticipation. According to competitiori rulH in 
Japan, riders older than 12 years can apply for competition lice1,ses, and kart 
racing is expected to become more popular toward the fu-ture. 

5•C�togory 11 chi$$ HICO$ woro run, and 
spectators' interint ooncentr.>ted on main 
event ,enlor 250cc clw which wss contest· 
ed by all of Yamaha aces including reigning 
nation.ii cMmpion S. Hidcak, and his 
yOUll9H brother Torao. NP.W SW K. Seo 
fresh from his raCMtrrantrv to Eut"ope also 
IOOk patt in it. Hidt.aki exp4Jr'dy rode his 
Yamaha to 11icto,y closely followed by 
T Or'IIO and Seo. 



Full of Fantasy 

J'Qpubrr :,Ulgus 0,1 thi! ua� (ul,ov�J. tmd yourkful 
e�titr,nJ>.nl /rf;,/tl) 

At night on August 5, enthusiMtS gathered 
tOCjtl:thet at the lakeside of Ashinoko, 
Hakorw somt 50 miles west of Tokyo 

where 'Music in Yamaha' was promoted as 
part of the festival program. It was a 
delightful event full or fantasy. Famou1 

bands and shigars appeared <>n the st• to 
boon tho mood of feniv:il to a maximum. 
Yamaha racing stars sudi as A. MolOh.a$hi, 

S. Hide�i and Tor&o happened to made 

their entrance on the ste,gie: to enjov the eve 
of festival all together with Yamahll ta.n:1.. 

Rider 

Education 

School 

Yamc1ha-odgineJ rider educc1tion school se$
sions taking palce at the festival also 
iltr�t.cl posilive J)Vblic atteoflon. Trail, 
sports and safe riding se»ions were m,d-e 
oi)in �o P:vefy motorcyclis1 wishing to learn 
how to ri<ki • motorcycle in • s,f, and 
pleasurable vvay under the goidanc.:e of 
Yamaha-sanctioned expert instructors. It is  
oongratulatory that Y�u·naha', ,idQr KhJC> 
tion school program is winning higher 

recognition among general public: from th& 
SU1ndpoin1 of iu contributions. to traffic 
-safaty. 

Sa le and Pleasurable 

--

Trail school session was designed to teach prospective off-the-road motor

cyclists how to negotiate fl!lery terrain condition in a successful way. Most of 

applicants had not taken this session before, but looked fully interested in 

this new type motorcycling, while acquiring knowledge and techniques for 

off•the•rOad ridi11<;1, 

SPorts shcool senion was afso attended by a lot of enthusiast!. This session 

focus.s'ed on techniques for trial which was another new type motorcycle 

sport in Japan. T. Nishiyama, No.1 trial rider in Ja.pan demonstrated his 

wonderful skills in going over an automobile. Safe riding school session was 

intended for helping motorcycl isU train their own riding skills backed bY 

correct reoognition of traffic safety in a pleasurable way. 

N. Otsuki, one of top clas-s riders in Japan acted as an instructor to give

lectures and demonstrate model techniques, keeping trainees inta-ested in

this session all the time.



A lot of motorcvele enthusiaffl were drawn to various exhibition and 

consultation corners which Yamaha arranged in such a way that motor· 

cyclists might have serviceable and instrumental information concerning 

motorcycles and motorcycling. At the motorcycle exhibition corner the Crm11s1andt/eaturewiriety1Jftoo,ury 

world•GP winning Yamaha production racers were on display together with all 

new models of Yamaha, and attracted particular mention from racing fans. 

Young enthusiasts were thronging around a sign corner attended by all of 

Yamaha road race and motocrOS$ aces including H. Kanaya who made his 

first racing debut on the home �ound, fresh from brilliant successes in the 

'72 WOf'ld GP race series. 

Tremendous 

Success OOr11ccbyn:ttu�1'4:U:ro1rS 

Th,: 1st Yamaha Grand Sport$ Festivnl 
which was promoted bv combining alt 
f!rfons of Yamaha together turned out to be 
lhe largest•sc,lt even1 o f  this kind evP:r 
organized in Ja,pan. It pr<Wed to 1:.- a 
lremE1ndous iucCffi in p,opagating 
Yamaha's consistent motto 'Safe and Pl&a• 
surabte Molorcy<:lir,g' �mo� $UCh a largo 
numtler of enthusiasu who gathered to-
gether from every region ot Ji)�n. In 
making 1his festivtl sucoesstul. efforts 
exerted by Yamaha deole,s throughOut 
J"pal'I cl'ln not hfi overlooked. They gave 
overall suport to evt1fV n.spect or this 
program, n11melv, p,t•PA or .idv@l'tiseme,11, 
accepting applicants for school sessions and 
competilions, tWry 3rr31lgcmcn\ foe- p,o, 
cecdlng tho fonival, etc. Closer link or 

communication between Yamaha doaliog, 
people tl'ld users m�•st lead to desirable 
increase in sales. 
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